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FamilyMatters
Help! I’ve LostMyChild….
Families offers tips on how to guard against this.

Nowords can describe the
panic that a parent feelswhen
their child disappears from
sight in a crowdedplace. It can
happen in a heartbeat and,
if it’s happened toyou, you’ll
recall the terrifying sensation
exactly.At airports, stations,
leisure attractions,museums
andbeaches, crowds can go
with the territoryandmean
it’smore difficult spottingyour
child ifyou get separated.

So here’s some thingsyou can
do to help:
Bright Clothing
Dress your children brightly -
those dressed in colourful,
distinctive clothes and
accessories can bemore quickly
spotted in a crowd.

“What If” Preparations
If your child is old enough, discuss
what to do if they get separated.
Tell them to seekhelp frompeople
likestaffinasupermarket,alifeguard,
a police or security officer or a
motherwith young children.
Agree an obvious meet up point
if they are old enough to find a
pre-determined landmark, or
instruct them to stay put if they
are younger (under 8).
Take a Photo
Have a recent digital photo of
your child on your smart phone or
camera. Even better, take a
picture ofyour childwearing that
day’s outfit before you head out.
Teach Essential Details
Help a child learn their name
and address and your name and
phone number, so that they can

give thedetails toanauthoritative
person. If they’re veryyoung, try
teaching themyournumber
through rhyme or learning by rote
and repetition.
Consider ID Cards orTagging
Safety ID cardswith essential
information can be attached to
bags and clothes orworn around
the neckwith a lanyard. For
waterproofing, you can buy small
capsule-like containersworn like
a necklace. You can also now
obtain quite powerful, wearable
GPS trackers for kids.
BabyandToddlerHarnesses
Even if you don’t like seeing little
ones constrained, sometimes the
security offered by reins and
harnesses can help you all relax.
These days you can buy really
cute reins attached to furry belts

and backpacks that your little
onewill be happy towear.

StayCalm
If your child disappears, try to
stay calm (easier said than
done!). You’ll be able to think and
communicatemore clearly,
helping you and others find your
child quickly.
Call 999
The police advise calling 999
and reporting a child missing as
soon as you have concerns for
their safety.
More info,visitwww.safekids.co.uk

MyTeenagerWon’t Talk toMe?
ByDrJohn Coleman

Parents and teenagers need to
be able to talk together.Yet in
somany families this turns out
to be amajor challenge.
Parents feel their teenager
won’t listen, and teenagers feel
exactly the same: that their
parents aren’t listening.
One 14 year old girl put it like

this: “Myparents expect me to
tell themeverything, but howcan
Iwhen all they do is nag? Why
haven’tyoudonethis?Whyhaven’t
youdonethat? That’sall theysay.”

Whydoes this breakdown in
communication occur?
Parents have the sense that their
young person really prefers to
talk to friends or communicate
via social media. They feel that
they, as parents, don’t matter
anymore. They feel rejected and
pushed aside. They feel that their

young person no longer has any
respect fortheiropinions.Naturally,
this is hard to take. On the other
hand, teenagers feel that they
are being treated as children.
Theyfeel theirparentsdonotwant
a conversation but to dig for
informationortell themwhattodo.

It is not surprising that these
misunderstandings lead to a
situationwhere both sides feel
irritated and frustratedwith
eachother.Sowhatcanbedone?
Before trying to address the
situation, remember:
• Timing is critical.Your teenager
won’t always talk at the time
that is best for you.

• Your teenagerwon’t talk
about thethingshe/she
considers to be private.

• Interrogationdoesn’twork!
Your teenagerwon’t talk ifhe or

she thinks the conversation is
going to turn into one.

• Your teenagerwon’t talk if he
or she feels you are busy,
distracted or likely to be
interrupted.

Despite the above, teenagers
DOwant to talk to their
parents. So howcan they learn
to talk to each other?
It’s helpful to understand some
of the aspects of teenage life
that have an impact on
communication. Firstly, there are
timeswhen teenagers feel that
they need to be in control of
communication. Theywill talk,
but in their own time, and in a
waythat feels safeforthem.This is
partlytodowith lackofconfidence,
but also to dowith confusing
emotions.Boththesefactorsmean
that it is not always easy to talk
openly at any point. This means
thatparentswillhavemoresuccess
inconversationwiththeirteenager
iftheytalk inamannerthatmakes
theiryoungperson feel theirviews
arerespected.Goodcommunication
has to be a two-way street and
talkingandlisteninggohandinhand.
Secondly, it is important to

recognise that during the teenage
years, young people do need a
degree of privacy to sort things
out andwork through them for

themselves. They are striving to
be independent individuals,
taking decisions for themselves,
rather than talking things through
with their parents all the time.
Finally, we have begun to

recognise just howmuch change
is taking place in the brain of our
youngpeopleduring the teenage
years. The brain is maturing and
undergoing radical transition. It’s
noteasyforyoungpeopletoadjust
to suchmajor change. As a result
there are bound to be timeswhen
theystruggletobehaveinagrown-up
andsensiblemanner.
However, parentsDO stillmatter

to teenagers – hugely–andhave
a key role to play. They provide
the endorsement, love and
structure that makes a young
personfeel safeandsecure.Without
them,yourteenagerwouldbe lost.
However, younowhaveadifferent
role from theoneyouhadbefore.
If you can step back and think
about their needs,communication
will improve. If you can listen, your
teenagerwill talk.
DrJohn Coleman trained as a

clinicalpsychologist,andwasformerly
a SeniorResearch Fellowat the
University ofOxford. He is the
Founder of a research centre
studying adolescents and their
families. His bookWhyWon’t My
TeenagerTalk toMe? (Routledge
RRP£15.99) is available from
Amazon.




